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do not recive the Journals of agriculture in whioh they
appeared.

If, Sir, you think fit to advise your people to rend the arti-
cles in question, in the case that they have been sufferers
from the drought of the spring, you will doubtless b render-
ing great service to the cause of agriculture.

I have the honour to be, Monsieur le curé,
Your very obedient servant.

H. 0 JOLY DE LOTBINIÊRE.
(From the French). For the Commissioner.

PARMERR, ATTENTION.

The drought we have lately endured seema to have caused
vast injury to .sertain parts ofthe province, (1) in which they
say thore will be a scaroity of hay and fodder for noxt winter,
which will render neccsbary the slaughter of a part of the
hords, in the autumn.

Farmoers, you who are threatened with so great a loss, it is
not too late, if you set about the work in carnest, to scoure
an abundant crop of excellent fodder for next winter.

Plough up one of your worst meadows, the carliest yen
have mown. Sow, at once, day by by immediately after the
plougb, se that the land shall have no time to dry, 3 bushels
of eats and a bushel of pease, or of pense and vetches, to the
acre : harrow thoroughly ; water-farrow, &c., perfectly , roll
down firmnly, so that the turf may rot as soon as possible and
afford plentiful nourishment te the plants. I have overy rea-
son to beli:ve that every arpent thus treated will afford suffi-
cient fodder ta feed three cows during the wint - months, if
you mix with it dry straw from the grain-crop which, thank
Heaven, has still time to improve by the rains we have lately
received.

Your green-crop sown thus between the present date (July
16th) and the 1st August, but at once if possible, iwil give
you a return in less than two months, for it must b eout as
soon as in ear and before it ia laid. If the icather is fine, the
fodder eau be treated just like hay ; but if otherwise, and
you canne dry it thoroughly, mix it in the bay with dry
straw or old hay, say, 10 inches of straw and 3 inches of hay,
10 of straw, and so on. If you find yon have net enongh
straw, you muast make a silo and ensile the crop. In cither
case you will have scoured plenty of excellent fodder for win-
tering your cattle.

As the remainder of the season promises to be rainy, yon
might profit by it by sowing down these same meadows with
grass.sceds. But, if you do, you must eut the fodder-erop
carly and cart it off before it gets down.

At preseut, there are many meadows completely ruined by
weeds. Any fariner whob shall carefully plough these before
the lst August and sow them with good timotby-and clover-
seed, Alsike especially, and give them ie the fail a moderate
dressing of dung-if no more than 10 one.horse loads an ar-
pent-, will change these same now useless meadows into
good ones for next spring.

For further information, addrcss
(From the French.) En. A. BARNAuD.

Secretary of the Council of Agriculture
and Director of the Journals of Aqriculture.

I fear that as I did net receive the above article for trans
lation until the 15th July it will net appear till too late to be
of any practical utility. I saw, on tho 14th July, at Sorel,

(1) Strange to say, the bay-crop on M. Séraphin Guenremont's
farma at Sorel, 38 arpents, ls about as fine a one as ever 1 saw : cer-
lainly, there are 280 bandles au arpent all over. His potatoes, 8we-
des, carrots and barley are superb. A. R. J. P.

a exop of mixed asta, pense, and vetches, standing se thick on
the ground that the pioce out for the aveuing meal of 7 head
of cow-stook and 3 horses was the merest trifle.

AUTnUa R. JENNEs1 FUsT.

Ensilago and Siloos.

The Dairy-business has inorcased so rapidly in the province
during t.he lest fiw years, that it bas become, in many place,
the principal resource of our farmers, and the little money
that is now circulating in the country parts is derived almoit
exclusively fron the sums paid by cheese- and butter-fact.
ories for our milk.

These factories increase in number so rapidly, that there
are now few parishes that do not posses at last eue; many
possess two or three, and La Baie da Febvre bas seven.

The attention of farmers is betoming daily more and mort
concentrated on the improvement of cattle with a view to the
production of milk, andthey naturally search for the best
meaus of providing a plentiful and wholesome supply of food
for this improved stock, especially during our long winters.
It is thanks to ensilage that ie are enabled te resolve thu
problem.

For sole time, the government has beeu actively consider-
ing this question. An additional grant bas been made to ail
the agricultural societies te enable them to offer prizes for
the best silage and the best siloes, circulars have been sent
about the conetry explaining in detail . the construction o
siloes, the eultivation of ilage-crops, and the mode of pre.
surving them. The department bas had made sinall models
of the silo, in wood, ta serve as models in places where no
siloes exist yet and whero the way te built themr i net an.
derstood. Any soeiety that would like to bave one has only
to ask the department of agriculture to send them one. The
model is made of a saule of one inch te the foot, by following
it exactly no error is possible.

It is especially after a season of drought like this, wber
fodder ie likely to be se soarce, that the real value ofensilage
can be appreciated.

I bave the honour to b, Sir,
Your devoted servant,

H. G. JOLY DE LOTBINÈRE.
(Fron the French.)

The following article fron the pen of Mr. Shaw, of the
Cillege at Guelph, expresses the saine ideas I bave often de.
veloped in this publication, with this exception : I prefer
feeding off the crops town on the fallow with sheep to plough.
ing them in green. To summer-fallow light land is, of court,
an absurdity and a waste of time and labour, but on beavj
clays, like those of Chambly, St. Hyacinthe, &c., a summer,
fallow, well worked with plough, harrow, and grubber, ought
on the average of years to be clean by the end of July, and if
rape snd vetches, or rape alone, are sown at once, there vi
bo a good bite for the sheep by the middle of September, ad1
six weeks afterwards, the crop having been fed off, the land
eau b laid up in proper formi for the winter.

A. R. J. F.

THE SUMMPm PALLOW :

PROF SHAW TELLS OF ITS ADVANTAGES AND
How 1T SnoGLI BE ConniUOiBD.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, of the Ontario Agricultural college a
Guelph, has made public the following letter:

In these days of small margivs the farmer must economis
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